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DAILY THCUQHT

IOU you want tobe unhappy com ¬

mence fretting about the future

THE WEATHER

Fair and warmer today and FridayI

While it seems Impossible to have
passed a law requiring chickens andI I

livestock kept np It seems from the
recent decision In county court thII

the present law may prevent their be
lug turned loose

Grover Cleveland seems to be the t

center of the stage In Demi cratlo na
tonal politics just now He cannot
win from the Republicans It he is
nominated but he is the only man
who ever did win since the war and
could probably come nearer It than I

anyone else

It will take St Louis a long time to-

wlla oat the bad Impression made
during the dedication ceremonies Ilist
weak with mismanagement in every
quarter Indifference to the most die
tlngniihnl visitors and a most di <

Irculns hoi of hotel and other facili ¬

ties ths public la beginning to won ¬

der wtat the jirople will have to en-

dure
I

when the fair opeasI
There seems lltttal left to say about

the MHRnliinry itnto of affairs In
IJeathitl county It appears from tcr
ports that the vcnJ4 most concerned
in the rssssilunCon RIO intimidation

2take to It ns n olinlen of alternatIves
Stud as ling III 1 mtUtUn then nnll the
authorities itn Lot desire tn or lire
tttrbiX to spnrnhMsil and jmulsh the
polity It Is illUlcult to snririi a solun
tion of the trriini problem that cane

fronts the 1peaceful claps of ctllroiis

IPDIjIl
I

until their thirst for tlmil la salliAeil

And piusiblr IhfUtho otttr pjuple

will begin to fortes

Kentucky I > iino3rat will Rut I

onlay end one of the mot bittir nnd a

hlalorYIIfi

l

uoaoiolburk I

tlon which Is lntrmrhol behind ymis
of corruption suit machine rule

tholei
by one the machine his crushed l

opposition and the knockout blow I

will be effectively admlnlstetoJ Satur
day when what llttla opposition lit

lift to Ihetewll1 be vanquished f

Same uf tniMi whale frioul1 hays

witndrown to keep from toting

ilinvhtereti aiiininnm that they will
inpnpoit the ticket but will they

The Ohio priest acqnltto of tbeI
murder of a pill In whose home ne

was a guest seems to lure been

grievously wrongfd ly tile no of

bloolhoantn In tracing the innnUrrr
Dogs a < detectlvet art tollcs of the
dark ages While In Paine cases for
instance where the trail of a tnalofao

tor has not been iliatutbtvl ttete Is a

Iirohjhility of tracing him with a

i bloodhound how tinny such cases ate
there The into I that will accept ai
proof of guilt the nnnib sad often

whimsical sctloni of a Mondhonnd is

not one Ithat hflonus to this are of In

tolor mill enlighten ¬ It < ll Rno3 noo

e IIman11
I

II

olUceralot1

I

crlmni1i Bar tile cave QXOU

001iliawith a homed crlmo simply bccncic I

s
s

A HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds
With Impure blood there cannotI
be good health
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood

Tutts Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER andresto n
IU natural action

0oA healthy LIVER menu pun
blood
Pure blood means health
Health means happiness

Take no Substitute All Druggists

a dumb brute happened to find his
trail and followed It The priest was
In the house at tbe time and the dog
were not placed on tho trail for twen
tyfour hours after the murder by
which time be had left and gone home
and hundreds of morbid people had
visited the scene The dogs happened
to get his trail and followed It to his
home where he had gone and on this
flimsy evidence he was arrested

CHILDLABSDISCUSSED

HOW TUG NEWSBOYS HOMES
FALL SHOUT OF THEIR

PURPOSE

Detroit May 7At the first Session

today of the National Congress of
Mothers reports of state presidents and
state organizers were presented Mrs
Florence Kelley of New York readthe
report of the committee on child labor
In her report she said regarding child
labor at night I with every moth-

er realize that there isI no state In the
union that bas a safe law covering
this phase of the question The
strongest clause Invariably says that
no child will be required to perform
night labor but she continued

what employer will admit that he
compels his juvenile employes to per¬

form night labor t-

In her report of the employment of
children on the streets such as the
newsboys and bootblacks of the large
cities Mrs Kelley said these little
folks were practically outlaws so far
as any assistance they received from
the newsboys and bootblacks homes
These institutions she said devoted
much time to looking after the trans
sientI foreign element and the news-

boys bootblacks and telegraph mes ¬

only found relief In the juven-

Ile

¬

courts and the Catholic protecto-

rate

FATHER WISER fREt
t

RELEASED FROM CUSTODY AF-

TER ISQUfcSTOVKIt BuDY
I

Loran O May T Father Firllji

Wslsorl arrested laii SOI1ai i

muruiiiR lu connection with the IoU

der of Asathn Kelcalin was broughtoisiltyII

largo of muiilar whicljwas pUao1 II

IIVimtj

II

Ila attorney K O Johiiiton eIlIMrll
plan nf not guilty rro

l

tornoy Stronp nUclieula his honor
said in niuttncKi

having listened to the salIfter at the inquest I cut
BO that there Is nothing siidlcleut to

the ilefeiuUnt The action t < bill
u the part of the tilBcoti In ancitluitj

rather Walter has been tit acconlmioe jI

with their duty A lorrltls crime hal

IUllloionIflaa11thMe
would have bseu treato I as the dcten

duet has-

Mayor King then said As the
profccatin attorney hat remarked

was sink snUlcltnt nilnoi 10

boll the accused I have Slothful to

do but diecharga him front custody

TO INCR ASs PLAN

MR THOMAS KIVlSS IIBUn TO-

DAY LOOOICINO AFTER
BUS IN R98-

Mr Thomas A NUtluf of the New

York arrived In the city yesterday to
lode after Pile mining interests tit this
ftcottau Ha is thn man who boagnt a I

l1rll n Interest lu the Paducah Goal Slid

Miami company Hu will iiicieue
the plant and yesterday orderm sever

1at new barges built He has gone to
Memphis avid from there returns to
Now York tonight It Is tatil inthe
telegraphed reports elsewhere of a rich
vein of coal struck only a day cr two

RICO In hisi naives near Htnruis The

ton boat Thomas Kirlni formerly the
Woilfolk raunlng In these Peters

was lumcil utter him

i

THE MARKETS

Warn oral BIOII ClObr1ICOINI3IpI

OAT

311foITPORK I
Mar to tot7 1163 It

6 is
I

LID
Mer 11 to 9 seJII 9q 9uSept 9 to 9 M

alas9Inlli i 9r
tleDL 927 9 30

STOCKS1L nil
tlo

Mo P ml tun tut-
U S 331 331 131-

U IL r 111 41 Id
WUEAT

ChlcagoMay 7There was a stead y

demand for wheat during th early part
of the day but heavy selling later In

the day caused quite a decline There
wu much talk that the Armour ele
meat were reducing their lines and
many outside longs took the tip to
unload Further reports from the
winter wheat country today show
quite a little dauiagL especially from
Indiana Some of the reports from
Illlnoli Missouri and Kansas are not
quite 10 optimistic ai of latecomplaln
lug that the growing crop ii turning
yellow Indian Territory ii complain
Ing of dry weather being now twenty
days without rain The close was
near the lowest point of the day and
sentiment was rather mixed owing
to the uncertainty position of the A r ¬

mour element Broomhall cabled to-

day
¬

that the decrease In the worlds
visible should have been 9000000 In¬

stead of 6000000 The foreign risi ¬

ble Iis 916000 greater than last year
Receipts at the primary points 2Gt
723 against 179781 last year ship
meat 709332 against 538383 North
west reported 89 oars against 101 last
year Chicago 31 cars with 30 estimate
ed for tomorrow Clearances 407
815

STOCKS

Wall Street New York May 7

After a strong opening the advance of
the past few days was checked and
prices reacted considerably from the
high points being caused principally

of
for

I

IEI
I
m

m
5c

Bars

by profit taking and the failure oft
Dank ot England to reduce Its rate
The showing liy the different road
continues good85 roads for the fourth
week In April show a grout increase oj

1714 per cent 74 roads for Marc
show a net Increase of 3088 per cent
At the present rate the earnings 01

Missouri Pacific will net 13 per cent
Tho banks have gained from sub trees
nry since Friday last 1231000 In-

crease In the L and N dividend un
likely A New York house sends on
a special saying that the earnings o

Wabash for April will show tho bet
gain of any so far this year the net
earnings for April so fur show an in-

crease of lOuOOO Town Topics says
Hold your Missouri Pacific and B

and 0 R T promises to be the best
of the traotlonsand we advise Its pur
chase Corporations requirements In
the next few weeks will make it hard
to accurately forecast the bank state-

ment but money promises to be
easy Trading was light in volume
sales to noon being 232000 shares
Call money ranged racy at 2 per
cent

ARENZ GILBERT

MINISTER ACQUITTED

PREACHER AOOUSEDOFKILUKQ
FARM HAND DECLARED

NOT GUILTY

Hamilton 0r May 7 After dellb
erating less than forty minutes judge
Beldens jury returned verdict ac
quitting the Roy Frederick 0 Well
ner of the murder of James B list
field a young man of Kirby Snob
Ky employed by Wellneraaa farm
hand near Mlltonvllle-

Wellnera wife and four sisters who
were beside him overwhelmed tne de ¬

fendant with tearful demonstration
of joy when the verdict was returned
Wellner took things calmly sad
thanked the jury

The trial lasted 17 days The state
charged that Wellner last November
fraudulently placed 5000 Insurance
on Hatnelds lire in for of Mrs
Wellner and then killed him with a
club Toe defense contended that Hat
field met his death by being run over
by a farm wagon Wellner Is still to
be tried for the alleged ibsnrance
fraud Ills wife was a Lonli > llle sten-

ographer

Subscribe for The Sun

for a package oi Rainbow
Matches ethers prices 20c

For a package of
i Starch

For a Bottle of
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For Can of
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PAINES CELERY COMPOUND l

I Best in Medicine ItrRemedyf I

The slbeplesmessI nervous prostra
tion weakness genoral debillry title ¬

florist Irregularities and despondency

from thousands of women
young and old suffer can be quickly
removed bj properly feeding the Mr <

ves and repliolbg the unhealthy Mood

by a fresher and more highly vital
ized Hold The happy change from
Illhealth and mljery to true woman-

hood and bapplm isoan only be effect-

ed br the use of Palnes Celery rtSm

poundThe
present spring demand Ar

Falnes Celery Compound woman s
friend and life giver It enormous In
every state of tho union This fact
alone amply proves that the great
Compound potr81 and pots
era unknown to other remedies Deer

FATAL CHICKEN
BONEI

LODGED IN WOMANS THROAT
OH DINING OiH

Charlotte N a May 7Mrs W

Lee a wealthy woman otBsffalo N

Ydled at the Bnfonl betel in this
city from the effects of a chicken lane
being lodged In her throoh She was

Ion her way home from 116ad was
by her hosbMwl The

bono became lodged In herthrj j

terday at noon on a

1500 REWARD OFFERED

ScthAmI i

the prominent lawyer who was atot
down by an unknown person in the i

door of the court horse ntJnekioit
The reward was offiiwl uu rtqtvsl of
County Judge llnrtls

Mr JE lloll went tn Johnson
vllle Tenn this irornlnT on Sosinrit

our

I Tello

ly

I

our
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I JO

wHo and mother do not
today to the Volco of

nail the and
the of your ask WIbIlTtI t

been well sad strong Jen-

nie

¬ I

Ifarrlii Marlbw Indian Ter 4

writes about the III
well she arII hareused one bottle of Falnsr

Celery and am satisfied

that one bottle of this hast

done me more real good any oth >

er that I ever I
had oflbngstaadlnr kid

hey disease and female troubles but
taking Celery

I feel a dlflbrent person I
used lots of

never received any benefit I
Palnef CelerrOompowadlI I

I

NOWAQROmND

HTRIKEH
AT BT MO

The monitor Arkansas to
reports which reeshat the thistt 11t
afternoon ran In her trip to-

wards

¬

New St tools attlmar 1 I

Is another rise in the wayy

rot be soon She was making nnnso
fut In orderto get be-

fore

¬

tbe Plump In the illrelDr Itat was
not quick enough She was due to

Memphis today

HELD TO

Fulton iPoo was giv¬

en an riainlulug before County
Judge J 0 toe the killing or
Will last Sunday He wen putIa 12000 anti bound I

In the of tbe sittings terra
I

of court14t14

1 1

Our Second Street Store wiii open and ready for
business with complete new stock been

2 closed on account of placing a concrete
You can find some good things your table Sun a

day Below prices in effect our stores Friday
and SaturdayitIQ f jJ 9 49 fl 4J jJ

It
1

Jake Biederman firoce °

J and Baking Coo

Pine Apples
fresh fine and large

=== =9
4

I <

For a

a

Poultry

which

accompanied

1 I Oranges

I1
MASENA

Kinds Fresh
Per

per CentsII

7
15c

4c9c

FAIRYSOAP

9c24c

25c

AMONIA

MFRRYtAR

IwPtt
packages

Years

Authorities Declare

Have
Woof

ecI Bananas Apples I

LEMONS Dozen
12 assorted Cakes

I Coxs
J5c
Gelatine preloo

per package

Powder per package
IIJe jellyr

Shredded Whole Wheat
regular price tSc price

MapIFJakc

Crispo per package

Entire Wheat Flour regular
price 50c ours pounds for

Brain Bread Flour regular price
cCz our price pounds for

Be

ge

10e

15c

10C

40c

40c

iroomtlnate
llsteu reason

pleadings testimony ofr
thousands
made Mrs

joy

fully ntedleico thatf
make women

Compound
medicine
than

meJIciaer have taken
rheumatism

since Paine Compound
altogether

have other medtafaes buoj
anti Used

ARKANSAS BOTTOM
UKXRVIBVtt

ascordlog
olty

aground
Orleaaafrom

river which

ally time away

reach

ANSWER

May Todd
trial

Dean
Davit

under bond
await action

be
a

new
for

at all w

Celblold
Biscuits

Try Phosa regubt price J5c
per package

I Shredded Cocoanut a pjund

I Macaroni per ca kag

I Mines Meat per pound

C size school pickles
IILar pr dozen

Herring regular price per
I bukct 1 cur prlrc

I
Eight pounds cf Black Turtle

Bcan > for

Holland Herring all Milkers
per dozen

t

9c I
15c I f

3u I
s

I
10c I
Sac IIt 1

25c I
30c I

h f


